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l'illi "DAM BULLEM"
IS l'UUI.lSIlKl)

Evfcry Afternoou Except Sundays

t the Olllco, Qituuii strcut, Honolulu,
11. I.

DANIEL LOGAN Editor & Manager

KOUT11K

Daily Bulletin Publishing Company,
(Limitod.)

MIIItMOUl lT10X :

Daily IJui.i.min, 1 year G 00
11 " 0 months a 00
" " " per mouth (ile- - Of

llvereiO C

Wkkkly :TIN bU.MMAUY, 1

your. .4 00

IoiuIku. C 00

s itittit Xo. nan. --e

iair'Ail(lrO' all Imslnuss uoiniminlca-sio- m

"Manai:u Daily Uui.li:tin."
sill matter for imblica-tlo- n

"Kditou Daily Uum.kyin."

!. O. I!li SI). Ilolllllllltl. II. I.

ALFRED MAGOON,J. Attorney at Law and Notary
I'uhlic. No. 42 Merchant stioet, Hono-ull- l.

UW. Schmidt Ss Sons,
Impellers & Commission Jler-hiiut- s.

Koit stieet, Honolulu.

RHAOKFELD cfc OO ,

Commission Agents.
Corner Fort and Queen streets, Hono-
lulu, 11. I. '.n

( A W MACFARLANE & Co.,
JT Impoiters and Commission

Mereliants. Queen street, Honolulu,
II. L.

QONSALVES & CO.,
Grocers and Wine

Merchants. Heaver Block, Honolulu,
11. 1. lll

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,
linpoiter and Dealer in General

Merchandise. Queen street, Honolulu,
11. 1. Jl

WILDER & CO.,
in Lumber, Paints,

Oils, Nails, Salt and Building Materials
of eveiy kind. Corner Fort and Queen
3treets, Honolulu.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Impoiters and Dcaleis In Lum-

ber and all kinds of Builuf tig Materials.
Foit street, Honolulu. )1

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Honolula, I I H. I.

Steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers; Iron, Brass and Lead Castings;
Machinery of every description made to
order. Particular atteution paid to
Ship's Blaeksmithlng. Job Work ex-

ecuted at bhort notice.

J NO. S. SMITHIES,

Auctioneer & General Business

AG1CN rX

aiuliiiktiiiii. Koliulu, Hawaii.

WINNER & CO.,
MANUFACTURING AND

Importing Jewelers.
92 Fort Street, Honolulu

Atlas Assurance Company

OF JiO'IMX.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,

AKCiits for the Hawaiian Islands,
til

Hint Htrrec. Iliinoliilii.
KxccUent aceoiumoilAtioii for patients.

1)11. A. K. ItOWAT, V. S.
Olllce Hours 7:80 to 10 a. in.; 12:80

to 2 p. in.; 4:80 to 0 p. in.
TliLKl'lioNl'.s: Bell 00. Mutual 183.

1". O. Box 320. 102tf

New Cottage io Rent !

I7MNE Cottage with Parlor. Dlnlug-.J- L

loom Hall, 4 Laigu Bediooms,
Hath, l'autiy. Kitchen and all modern
tiupiovemeuts, Beietaiiia Mi ceil -- rain
pass I ho door. Rent 3.").

flf For fiulher lnfoiinatioii apply to

c. J. McCarthy,
S8 tf .15 Men-hun- t street.

CHAS. T. CULiCK,
Notary Public for the Ibland of Oaliu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments to La-
bor Conducts.

Agent to Grant Mnirlago Licenses, Ho-
nolulu, Uahu.

Agent for the Hawaiian Inlands of Pitt &
Scott's Freight it l'.ucels Kxpiess.

Agents for the Burlington Route.

Real Estate Broker & i;;!',",1

Bell Tele. Tele. 130.
P.O. Box 115.

IfirOwiur.; No.USMeioliaiiUticet,
Honolulu, Oaliu, 11. 1. Iaii 02

Oceanic Steamship Go

Australian Mail Service!

l)'OK SAX FKAXCISOO.
The Now and Fine Al Slecl Sicainshli

the Oceanic Stcatnslitp Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Sydney

ami Auckland on or about

July 28, 1892,
And will leave for the above poi t with

malls and passcuieis on oi
about that dato.

For Sydney and Auckland !

'&&&

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

it ALAMEDA,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

July 29, 1892,
And will have pionipt dlpateh with

malls anil passengers for
the above ports.

SQy The uiulci'slgneri are now pre-
pared to Ksue Thiough Tickets fioui
this oily to all points in the United
States.

BOf For fuither paiticulars reganling
Freight or Parage, apply to

Wm O. IKWIN & CO.. I'd,
General Agents.

Will's steamsliiii Gu.'s

TSMH TA"9SEK:

S B. 'KINAU,'
CLARKE, Commanujr,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock p. si.,
touching at Lahaiua, Maalaea Bay
and Makena the same day; Muhu-kon- a,

K.iwaihao and Laupahoehoe the
following day, arriving at llilo at
midnight.

I.EAVKS HONOLULU.

Friday, July 2!)th
Tuesday, Aug. Dili
Friday, ' I'Jtli

Returning leaves llilo, touching at
Laupaliochoo same day; Kawaihae
A", m.; Mahukona 10 A. ji.; Makena
1 v. m. ; Maalaea Bay (i p. m. ; Laha-in- a

8 P. m. tho following day; arriv-
ing at Honolulu C A. m. WcdncMlays
and Saturdays.

AKUIVE8 AT HONOLULU.

Wednesday Inly 27tli
S.iliiiday, Aug. (ith
Wednesday " 17th
Saturday, " 27th

gjST No Freight will bo received
after 12 noon of day of sailing.

STMR. 'CLAUDINE,'
DAVIES. Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every TucMlay
at 5 o'clock p. m., touching at Kahu-lu- i,

Huelo, liana, Hnnioa and Kipa-Iiiil- u,

Maui, and P.uiuhaii, Hawaii,
Returning will arrive at Honolulu
overy Sunday morning.

gjBF No Freight will bo received
after 4 p. M. on day of sailing.

Consignees nitipt be at tho landings
to receivu their freight, as wo will not
hold ourselves reBpousible after such
freight has been lauded. While tho
Company will UbO duo diligence in
handling live stock, wo decline io as-

sume any responsibility in cato of the
loss of Hamo, and will not ho responsible
for money or juw'elry nnlehs placed in
tho euro of Pursers.

W. C. WILDER, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, l'oit Supt.
Mil

ThOS. LINDSAY,

MANUFACTURING

.TJ"V'1m- - .Ks Waleliinaliei-- ,

KUKUI JEWELI1Y a SPECIALTY.

Khitf Strcol, Honolulu, 11. I.

lf Paiiieular attention paid to all
kinds of icpahs. 'H

Island Shells and Curios !

WHOLKSALE and ictall, cheap for
TfT cash, at 101 Fort stieet, between

Ellei" iliy goods btoio and J'rank
GciU's shoe .stoic.

5H tf T. TANNATT.

volcano House Rales

Special Rates For Families and-Parties- ,

that
has

The Volcano House rate.--' fioin and
after Uiis dato will he :

any
Hound Trip, up and roturn by the

same route, 7 days $"0

Up bv way of Kau, roturn by the
way of Hili), LI days $70

Up by way of llilo, return by
way Kau, days if 80 ci

Bo.ud and Lodging at Volcano
Hoiifco, $1 per day.

To IIolilois of Kound Trip Tickets
staying over, and any one laying the
over live days, !! a day for all ixui9 theover live days. of

To families or parties of four and
upwnids, holding tickets and Maying
over, or staying after Ihe d.iyt., $ 2.A0

per day.

Childien under five, with parents,
quarter rates.

in
Child ten between live and (en, half

rates.

KILAUF.A VOLCANO HOUSF. CO.

.111110 21,1892.
Jfj( lfit 2(5 It

Pacific lull SMili Go.

AND T1IK

Occidental & OrWutl S. S. Go.

&

For Yokohama & Hongkong. to

Steameis of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way to the
above ports on or about the following
dates

Stmr. "Oceanic" Aug. 23, 1892
Slmr. Oct. 3, 1B92

Stmr. "Oceanic" Nov. 1, 1832
Stmr. "China" Doc. 12,1892
Smr. "Oceanic" Jan. 11, 1833

if
Slmr. "thlna" Fob 20,1893
Slmr. "Gaelic" April 11, 1893

For San Francisco.
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or about the following dates:

Stmr. "Ocoanic" July 2G, 1892

SOr" Round Trip Tickets to Yokohama,
and i etui n, $350.

Veir For freight and passage, apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
207 tf Agents.

Ufflllifi fflliUMl Gllii

TIMf') TAItMK:

LOCAL LINK.

S.S.AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. foi S. F.

Aug !) Aug 1(5

Sept (5 Sept 1 It

Oet-- I Oct 11
Nov 1 Nov 8

THROUGH LINK.

Fioin San KianclscoFioin Sydney for
for Sydney. San FraueNeo.

A v Honolulu, I cavr Honolulu,

Alameda... I uly 29 Mariposa ..Inly 28
MaripoMi. .Aug 2(5 Monosvai. Aug 2f

Mouowai. .Sept 21! Alameda. .Sept 22
Alameda.. Oct 21 Maiipom .Oct 20
Mariposa. .Nov 18!Monowai . , Nov 17

i.i- - hi:w.m.r. . w. uoi.hii.ii,

ALOHA GALLERY
Fort Street, over F. Gcrtz's Shoe S'oro.

View, Landscape & Portrait!

Views ot the Island
Constantly on Haid

hlC'H AM

Natives Making J'ol, Grans Houhn, Ha-

waiian Stylo Jtidlug, Huhihula Daiieeis,
Cocoauut Groves, Palm & Date (Jiove-- ,
htieet Views it Buildings, War Vessels,
Shipping iV Marine Views, Etc., Ktu.

Mxr Also a Largo Collection of all
Prominent and luteiestiiig Views of the
Hawaiian Inlands either .Mounted or
Unmounted,
BOOK"!; OF HAWAIIAN VIF.WS

Made up to older at the mmt Rea-
sonable Rates In Honolulu.

Cabinets $6 and $5 a Dozon.
4011 fcaSrl. O. BOX IDS -- a rtf

C. B. RiPLEY,
AltUIUTKUT.

Ohioi:: Room 5, Spieekels' Block.
Mutual Telephone 208.

New Designs I Modern Buildings I

Complete plans and snccltlcatlous for
eveiy description of building. Conn nets
drawn and caicful vuperlutendence of
coiistiiietlou glyen when leipihed. Call
and examine iilans. upr 20 ly

2k.

THE CASE OF THOMAS CHAPLIN.

KniTOit IU'M.ktix:
The brief editorial in your issue of

23nl inst. referring to this ease lias,
as I lctul it, this ineauinir, if any:

Should any individual, "at a time
wlit'ii robberies are of almost nightly
occurrence," be found by the police
"acting suspiciously" (whatever

is), lie cannot complain, and
no right to expect or receive re-

dress if he is arrested, put into jail,
kept there four days?, and then
turned out without having had

charge made against him before
Police Justice, or getting an op-

portunity to disprove in open court
accusations made against him in

secret.
It must of course sometimes hap-

pen that the innocent suffer for the
imcb of the undiscovci ed guilty, but

there seems little justice in the princi-
ple, of which you appear to be an ad-
vocate, that because this is so, there-
fore the innocent who have suffered

ignominy of imprisonment, and
pecuniary loss which deprivation

liberty entails, should not be en-

titled theto compensation.
It is possible that if the authorities

had tendered to Chaplin some small
sum of money with the permission to
leave his cell, nothing inoie would

Ahave been heard of the matter, but
the absence of this solid sympathy

there seems to mo to have been no
course left to him but an appeal to
justice.

From what 1 have been able to
learn it appears that Chaplin lias al-

ways been an industrious, sober,
honest man ; working hard when the
opportunity offered, and living penu-nousl- y

so as not to encroach on his
little store of hard-earne- d savings
when work was unobtainable. So
much of him and his case as has
come within my knowledge convinces
me that he was entitled to the com-
pensation which has been awarded to
him, and although 1 can understand
that such award maj-- have a tendency

make policemen more careful in
making arrcs's, and show them the
necessity of charging the ai rested
one before the Police Judge as soon
as possible, I fail to see any reason
why it should be considered "serious
looking," or how it can "have a ten-

dency of paralyzing efforts of the
police to run down criminals."

I would like to know, Mr. Lditor,
you were arrested in a town where

you were little known, because in
your nocturnal saunteriiigs you
"acted suspiciously," and were kept
in jail for several days without trial,
what argument you would bring to
bear on your case to convince your-
self that it was better for you to grin
and bear it, tlitin "paralyze the ef-

forts of the police" by attempting to
obtain compensation for your experi-
ences of incarceration.

Ni.mi:sis.

RUINED BY CHE FA.

Two months ago a native, employ
ed as dock laborer, hearing so much
of chc fa and the lots of money in it,
decided to enter the game. He in-

vested ten cents as a starter in a clie
fa bank near Smith'b bridge and won
$:i, having guessed the right answer
to the riddle given out by the bank,
lie felt encouiaged and, after a few-mor- e

light and successful invest-
ments, he got the craic and went in
heavily, abandoning manual labor
altogether. Luck favored him for a
time, but there came a change and
he lost all his money. No' despair-
ing of winning it all back, lie moit-gage- d

a small parcel of laud he
owned, and recommenced playing
with the same bank. Alas, however,
his luck had depaited for good and
little by little his small fortune dwin
dled away, until three weeks ago he
was penniless and a beggar.

On Sunday, July 10, according to
the Hawaiian Chinese News, the
same native, now ragged and without
money or friends, entered the kitch-
en of a Chinaman's house on Manna-ke- a

street mid took some cold rice
out of a pot and was walking out
when he was spied by the owner of
the house and threatened witli ar-

rest. The unfortunate man then re-

lated to the Chinaman the story
given above, about his losing his
money through die fa playing. This
is tine, and will not bo the only case,
as many are on tho road to ruin from
the sauiesouice.

Mr. .1. 1. Blmzc, an extensive real
estate dealer in Dcs Moines, Iowa,
nairowly escaped oiu of thu severest
attacks of piieuiDonia whilo in the
northern pait of that slate during a
recent bli..ard, says the Saturday
lleoieio. Mr. Hlai.e had occasion to
drive several miles during tho storm
and was so thoroughly chilled that
ho was unable to get warm, and in-

side of an hour alter his return lie
was threatened with a severe caso of
pneumonia or lung fever. Mr. Hlai.e
sent to Hie nearest ding store and
got a bottle of Chainbci Iain's Cough
Remedy, of which he had oltcn
heard, and took a number of Jingo
doses, lie says tho ellect was won-

derful and tha't in a short time he
was hi eatlung quite easily. Ho kept
on taking the medicine and the next
day was able to come to lies Moines.
Mr. Hlai.e regards Ins euro as simply
wonderful. Kilty cent hollies for
sale by all dealers, Benson, Smith
& Co., Agents.

PBOF.EMG. JAEGER'S

liz"ti i

V$A jCyv- -

GENUINE

SaniiaryUiulcroloihing

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Mil. M. GOLD-
BERG, Agent for the salu of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in

Hawaiian Islands. Ueware of
imitation. Signed,

L'HOR DR. G. JAKGKK.
Stuttgart, the 19th of September, '90.

FULL ASSORTMENT JUST ARRIVED.

287 tf

EF. WIGHMAN

Is showing a beautiful line of

SILVER

PINS

In the pieieed wmk now o popu-

lar and at prices which you will
consider

EXCEEDINGLY I.pV

For Such High Grade Goods.

H. F. WIGHMAN

STEM! CoHM FACTORY

a.:ni .

$&53 K- -

ft i8!)3 If
F. ilOKN,

Practical Confectioner, .Pastry Cook &
Baker.

71 Hotel St. Telephone 74..

'X"ll JS
f & 1KT.'UVJT

Metropolitan
SOXSsi&aa

Meat Company
81 KING STREET,

G. J. WALLEH, - Manager.

WUolasalo & Retail Butchers

AND

XWY CONTRACTORS.
ot

inuvnii - XL
m.. s

Tha Beet Lunoh in Town,

Voft and Ooffoo at Ml Hours
The Finest Brands of

Cigars, J, TutaK

AIwuyM on JIuiKt.
II. .1). NOITK. Proprietor.

I'Olfc hAIiK

Opriilt Eipb & Boiler !

tST IN GOOD ORDER "&i

3T AI'I'LY

BULLETIN OFFICE.

Win. G. Irwin & Company,

(i,i.n rn:i.)
OKKKIC KOIl SALK

iiute Ac Jexiieait.
PARAFFINE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Pipe Covering, all slzos.

FERTILIZERS :
WOOL DUST,

BONE MEAL,
FISH GUANO,

ALSO

I1UOK & OULAJJUT'S

Uigh Grado Chemical Cane Manure.

GRASS SEEDS :

COCKSFOOT,
RYE GRASS

And CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Cunning Co.'s Corned

Beef, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS.
i)i

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MA1UNE

INSURANCE.
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, $6,219,458.98

Lond3n &. Lancashiro Fire Ins. Co.

Assets, 54,317,052.

Thames &. Mersey Marine ins. Co

(Limited;,
Assets, $6,124,057

New York Life insurance Co.,

Assots.S 25,947,290.8 I

C.O.BEKGER.
HONOLULU.

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,
lll

f1 (1. MM V CO,
(MlllTI'.lt.)

Win. G. Irwin. . .PiCfldeiit & Manager
Clans Spreckels. Vlce-Pieslde- nt

W. M.Giffaul... Secietary & Treasuici
Theo. C. I'oi tor. Auditoi

SUOAIi tfAUTOJtS
AND

Commission Agents.
AOKNTS OK Till!

ic X
OI' Hun cm,

CASTLE & COOKE,

Life, Fire & Marino

insurance Agents !

AUKNT3 FOU

Now inland Mntnal Life ins, Co.,

OK 110STON,

Etna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,
UNION

Insurance Company,
OK SAN FUANOISCO, CAI.IFOUNIA.

C. BREWER & CO..
(I.I.H rrr.it),

Gonoral Mercantile
ANI

ComuiisBion Agents
LIST OK OKKIOKUS:

I. O. Caitei Piesldentit Manager
G. II. KobcrtMMi 'I'leaniua
K. F. Blshoi Secretarj
W. F. Allen Auditoi

Diiti.OToits:
Hon, O. R. lllshop, S. C, Allen,

11. Watui house.

For 3ioul(lint;s, Kraine.s,
1'iislulK, Autotypes, Pholo-Kraviir- s,

Etf.liinH stud
uvorytliingr i" Uio lino of
pictures, go to Kint; liroH.,

i IloLol nl,rt't.

tub;

DAILYBILETIICO.

Are Receiving New Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY UVKRY STEAM KK

at iiirui

STEAI PRINTING OFFICE

NO. 71 QUEEN STREET,

Where they are fully picpaied to do all
kinds of work in the latest tlc-!- , at

the Mionest notice and at Hie

mot Reasonable ltate.

Fine Job Work in Colors a Specialty 1

POSTER PRINTiMG

Executed in the Mint Attractive
.Manner.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,
STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ;ETO.

Read the following partial list of spec-

ialties and get the IIui.i.i:tin's pi ice be-fo- ie

placing your oiders. By i doing
you will sae both time and niouej.

Letter Heads,
Nolo Heads,

Bill Heads,
Memorandums,

Hills of Lading,
Statements,

Oil cirin rs,
Contracts,

Agiecinents,
Shi)ping Contiacts,

Check Books,
Legal Blanks,

Calendar.,
Wedding Cauls,

Visiting C.udh,
Business Cauls,

Funeral Cards,
Admission Ciudpj

Fraternal ('aids
'rime Cauls,

Milk Tickets,
Meal Tickets,

TheatiuTiokoth,
Scholaisliip Corliiitali's,

Corpoiulion (Ji rtilicalen,
.Mairiage Ceriilicales,

ReceiplP of all kinds,
I'laiitatiou Orders,

rroniit-sor- Notes,
Pampbluts,

Catalogues,
I'logranunes,

Labuls of over; variety,
IVtilioiif in any lauguagi-- ,

' Letter Circuhus,
Sporting Scores St Records,

Porpotnnl Wiu-liin- Lists,
General Book Woik,

Km., Etc., Etc., Kio

Piluled, and llloel.i-- when dcslrcd.- -

6gy- - No .lob Is allowed to leave the of-lli- 'n

until It gives mtufai'tion.

Adding,

BULI.RT1K PUBLISHING CO.,

71 Uunnii Klrs.t. Honolulu. II I,

' ,. . --. -

I
i
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BY AUTHORITY.

SEAIiEl) TEND IS KS

Will he reechul ul the ofliec of the ho
lloujl Supervisor in the lCnpuiiiuii as
Building until .Mil III), 1S)2, at 12

oVlot'k noon, fin Shoeing Government
Hordes tinil Mules ill tho Gnvcriimeiil of
Slnhlei in Honolulu, for hv mcutlii
fioni the 1st ilny of AuguM, 1802

Uuls nuM be ill lnueh pel Mil of

four shots.
All tenders musl bo oniloisiil

"Tenilcru for Government Shoeing."
The ltoud Supeivipoi (loos not bind

himself lo ueeopl the lowest 01 any
bid.

All unlets are subject lo the Inspec-

tion mid approval of the Uoml Supei-viso- r.

W. U. CUM MINGS.
lJo.nl Supervuoi.

Honolulu, ,lul 25,181)2. 180 .It

NOTICE TO MARINERS,

During the pioeess of deepening tho
channel at the entrance to Honolulu
harbor the Dredger will bo in opera-

tion night and day. At night there
will be ii danger signal placed on the
forward deruck of Ditdgei about DO

feel above tea level, which can bo teen
b all cols appio.iching the harbor.

The bignal consists Ked Hod

of thice ted lights
mid a while light
as in the diagram, While
the red lights being
about ll feet apait
w ith the white light
mi the center. Ked

All steamers ciossing the b.n will

btop at a i.ifo distance from the Died-ge- i
and give one blast of Iheir whistle

which will be answered by a single
blast from the Dredgei, lo be fol-

lowed by three hl.ibts fioni the Dredg-

er when the pa.-s.i-ge is cle.n and they
can pioLeed.

The Tug will bo on hand when not
otherwise engaged lo assist sailing craft
in passing the Dicdger when neces-8.- ii

y.
c. x.

Minister of the luluior.
liitenoi Olliee, Match !), 1S92.

:it!C-- tf

The Ministei of Finance .ippioves
of the following list oi poisons to act
us Deputy Assossois and CuIIclIuis
for the jeai 1SD2:

OAHU.

Honolulu T. A. Lloyd
Ew.i and Waianae B. Hockuno
Wauluii P. M.ihaulu
Koolaupoko Xo. 1 Aha Kaulia
Koolaupoko Xo. 2 E. P. Aiktie
Koolauloa L. J. Alolt

MAUI.

Luhuiiiii Dav id l'aj loi
Wailuku. Wm. T. Kobnison
M.ik.iw.io David Moiton
Hana I. P. Sjlva
Molokai and Lanai l.Xakaleka

HAWAII.

Hilo and X. Hilo ....A. 0. Willfong
Hamakua Chtis Williams
South Kohul.i Wilniot Vredenburg
Xoith Kohala. Ebon P. Low

Xorth Kona. . I. Kaelemakiile
S inth Kona. . .. Tlios. H. Wnght
Kan O. T. Sliipman
J'tinu I. K. P.ldeitb

KAUAI.

Wainieu and Xiih.ui Th. Brandt
Koloa A. K. Mika
Liline I. 15. llaimiko
Kiiwiuhiiu S. Ktuii
Haniiloi W. P. Devenll

11. A. W1DHMAXX,
Minister of Finance.

Finance Department, Juno 22, 181)2.

.15!Mf

Sale of Lease of tho Pacific Mdil

Warehouse, Esplatude,
Honolulu, Oahu.

On THURSDAY, Aug. 18, 1802, at
lSVclook noon, at iho fiont entiaueo
ofAliioliini Halo will bo sold at Public
Auction the lease of the Pacini) Mail
Warehouse, Kituulo on the LNjilanudo,

Honolulu, Oulm.
Toun Leai-- for 5 ye.tii.
Upset puce, ipfiOO per annum, pay-

able hcmi-unuuull- y in advaiieo.
of the abovii Wan home

will bo given October 28, 18112.

0. X. SPDXCKK,
.Minintei of the Inteiioi.

Inteiioi Oilico, July li), 181)2.

17-'- H

irrigation Notice.
Honolulu, H. 1 Dec. 2, 181)1.

Jloldcru of watei jiiivileges.oi those

paying water rates, are hereby noti-
fied that tho bonis foi using water for
irrigation purposes sire from (i to 8

o'clock a. m., and 1 to (I o'clock v. u,
until further notice.

JOHN 0. WHITE,
bupt. Honolulu liter Woikf.

Approved:
0. N. Si'nMiKil,

Minister of the Inleiior.
284 If
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HORNER'S BANKING BILL.

Alt. .1. M. Uornei was, long boforo
became an "assistant lavwnakei"

of
ho calls himself in his pamphlet,

"Sonic Suggestions on t lie Hawaiian
Banking Act," a persistent advocate

paper or "rag money. Homer s

Hanking Rill is little moio or less

than a measure to provide a papei
ettticncy for this kingdom. Whether
that cuirenc would be redeemable
or irredeemable does not depend one
iota on Mr. lloincr's theory or the
Oal of the Legislature. 11 depends
on the laws of finance, with which
plain, evciy-da- y people can only be
made acquainted by common-sens- e

discussion. Thus, in the United
States, the last few months have
witnessed a decided setback to the
free silver agitation in the United
States, which setback is attiibuted
no doubt concctl to the very gen-

eral discussion of the question.
Fallacy cannot endure against plain
facts with intelligent people.

There are some points in Mr. llor-nor- ,'

bill and treatise thereon which
seem inconsistent with each other
and at vaiiancc with sound policy,
on a merely casual leading of the
provisions and the authors conimen-tai- y.

The bill broadly speaking
contemplates an extension of the
Postal Savings Rank's functions to
those of a general commeieial bank
of issue. This new bank, to be
called the Rank of Hawaii, has no
capital and no properly on which to
base its issue. It is to issue notes
based on the properly of those to
whom it loiu- - the said not' s. Those,
the boi row cis, are bolh the Govern-

ment and private pcisons.
One of the most glaring inconsist

encies of the commentary with the
measure itself will lie seen in the
following quotations. The treatise
says: "The objection uiged that 'if
the Government had a bank of then
own f i om which to diaw money, they
would abuse that right and soon run
eveiv thing into the giound.' Such
objectois have never examined into
the mciils of this bill oi 1103 would
have seen that the Government could
only bonow of this bank bypeiniit
of the Legislature; the amount to be
bonowed nnist be specified, and the
security also provided by the Legis-

lature." That is what the author
sas of the bill, but the bill itself on
thai scoie uiengerly says, section 2G,

"The Government is hereby empow-

ered to borrow money fiom the Rank
of Hawaii by depositing as above
the necessary amount of lis own law-

ful bonds as security." "As above"
only indicates a pieceding gcneial
provision preseiibing Government
bonds as among the securities to be
accepted by the bank for loans. The
bank, it must be lcmembcicd, has no
money but its own notes until the
public deposits hard coin to compose
a more truslwoithy medium. There-
fore, the query arises as to what
sense there is in the Government ex-

changing one of its promises to pay
(its bond) for another of its pro-

mises to pay (its notes).
Mr. llorner sets great sloie by the

history of the American greenback,
which wii3 employed as a means for
raising funds to piosecute the war
against the seceded States. The
greenback set foilh in effeet that one
3 ear after the close of hostilities the
bearer would be paid the amount
liieicin specified at the national treas
ury. As the foi tunes of the Union
lose or fell so the put chasing power
of tho gicenback inei eased or

Theic was nothing behind
il but the credit of the national Gov-

ernment, and when that credit suffer-

ed from reverses in the field the
Government's promise to pay was
coircspondingly discounted. After
the war, when the national industries
had revived, and solid money ac
cumulated in the treasury, payment
of the Government's notes in specie
was resumed, when they immediately
jumped to n parity with gold. So il
is only the substantial value behind
il which gives paper currency of any
kind a purchasing power and a value
as a medium of exchange. This
leads to an examination of what is to
bo at tho back of Mr. nornei'shhin-plnslers- ,

which would extend the
present 111 tide to undue length and
lb theicfore deferred. Refore leaving
the subject of this paiagiaph, how-

ever, il is pciliueut lo ask Mr. Horner
what has become of the Gieenbaek
I'aity in tho United States? If it is
extinct as an independent entity, how
has it become so? Suicly, if its
principles weio bound, so pcoiluss a
nation in intelligence as the United
Stales would have afforded it iiiuturo
into a powerful factor in national

' affairs,

HAWAIIAN TERRITORY.

Km rou Hi n.riiN:
I road with interest in vour paper
last evening the hiicf account of
annexation of Johnston (orCorn-wallis- )

Island to the Ciown of Gieat
lbitain, on Hie IDth inst., and also
tho Proclamation 'of Capt. Unoke, K.
N., carrying tins in.i'Mition into
effect. These circumstances call lo
mind anolhcr Proclamation which 1

recently found in the "Polynesian"
.Inly 31, 1858, which I send jou

without comment, and simply as an
item of local interest. It reads as
follows:

RY AUTHORITY,

rnoci.Avi.vnov.
Wheicas on the I I lb day Of ,111110,

18,)8, Cornwallis Island in Latitude
10 UP North, and Longitude 10!)

3!l West from Gieenwich, and on
the P.llh day of the same month of
Juno, 1858, Kalama Island in Lati-
tude 1G IP North, and Longitude
1G!)3 21' West, were taken posses-
sion of, with tho usual foimalities,
by Samuel C. Allen, Inquire, he be-

ing duly authoricd to do so, in the
name of Kamehaiiioha IV., King of
the Hawaiian Islands: Therefore,
this is to give notice that tho said
Islands so taken possession of are
henceforth to be considered and res-

pected as pail of the Domain of the
lung of the Hawaiian Islands.

Pubhshod pursuant lo an older by
the King in Pi ivy Council, on
the 27th day of July, 1S."8.

The island referred lo was oiigin-all- y

called Cornwallis Island, al-

though more lecently it has been
known as Johnston Island. In the
chait of the Noith Pacific Ocean,
edition of 1888, published by the U.
S. Hydrographio Olllec at Washing-
ton, it is called "Johnston or Corn-
wallis" Island. In "The Ameiican
Practical Navigator," by Nathaniel
Row-ditch- , page 5b2 of tho edition
of 1S88, published at the U. S. Gov-
ernment Punting Ulllcc, at Wash-
ington, it is also called "Johnston or
Cornwallis" Island. According to
this woik tho island is situated in
North Latitude 1G IP 18" and
West Longitude Hi!)0 31 .VS". A
Hag-sta- ff is also said to have been
elected on the island. Lieutenant
Riooke, U. S. N., is named in
"Row ditch" as the authority for
these last named facts.

Roiwm.i. Hamuli. Iloi -

KALAKAUA MEMORIAL FUND.

Em ron Hum i.i in:
Asa subscnber to the lvalakaua

Memorial Fund 1 object stiongly to
any other use being made of the
funds than that originally intended,
though 1 do nol object to slight
modifications. It is about tunc that
something was done by the commit-
tee. Let a meeting of the subset ib-e- is

be called and action taken one
way or the other. The suggestion
that an oil painting of the late King
be purchased with the iunds should
not be entertained for one moment.
I, for one, would withdraw my n

if it were. If anyone will
take the tiouble and stand in fro it
of the Government building for a
few moments he will notice a niche
of good-size- d dimensions light over
the main entrance. My suggestion
is that a largo bust of the late King
be placed in that niche. It would be
a prominent and propel position foi
the face of one who did so much to
further the commercial interests of
his country. We have in our midst
an eminent sculptor who could be
consulted, and there is no ieason
why this matter should bo further
delayed. Anoiim.ii Suiiscnim.it.

SUPREME COURT.

The trespass case between differ-
ent Chinese companies at Ewa was
still on fioni yesteiday atnoon y

befoie Judge Hole and a foreign
jury.

An application to have J. Hubash,
jeweler, declared a bankrupt was
partly heard and hearing continued
before Judge Rickeiton yesterday.
C. L. Carter foi petitioneis; C. W.
Aslifoid for lcspondenl.

In the matter of the estate of the
late Robert William Holt, heard be-

foie Mr. Justice Rickeiton tins day,
the Court appointed Riuee Cart- -
w light to lie the tiustee under the
will, in place of the late trustee, A.
J. Caitw right, deceased. The amount
of the bond Used was 810,001). C.
Rrown for the pailies intoiestcd.

In the matter of the estate of the
late Elia Wood Holt, befoie tho
same Justice, a suggestion was filed
of the dentil of the late A. J. (Jait-wrigh- l,

executoi of the will, and the
Court appointed Rrucc Cm tw right lo
be the administrator with the will
annexed to serve under bond of
810,000. C. Rrown foi those inter-
ested.

ANMJAL AIEISTfNU.

OTOUKIIOLDKKS In Ihu lloii'imu
O bimiu Coinpiny will please I iKe
notice licit the minimi uiedhig of the
Company will bo held at the olliee of (J.
Iliewei A Co., (Jiioon on WKD-NLsDA-

August 10th. at 10 o'clock
a.m. A. C. LOVLKIN,

ben etui) 11 h, Co,
Honolulu, .J .'(!, lh!U. Ihl lit

LOST

nO.STAL .Saving, liniiK Puss Hook
1 Xo, 7011. Mudci nli.iM) lenvcat
this olliee. IhU.il

S I T U AT I ON W A .NT Ji I )

pY a Yoiiiiu'.M.in ,i ljook-keei- ei foi
iJ nl iiitiiiioii oi bloie. C'ltv icfii- -
enu'o. "A," lttfi.l.i.i lis Olllie.

Ihl) IY,"

'PHE WEEKLY BULLETIN-- -"
X columns of lnlcic.-lliif-,' leading

nmllciH. Mulled to foieit;u touutiiea,
$5; JsIhikIh .

RICE LAUD DISPUTE.

lug Choi, a lice planter at Palolo,
brought a suit for S.'KK) damages
against the lug Sing Go. in the Police
Court this moining. lug Choi claimed
that one and a half acies of rice
ciop, which would have yielded
nearly GlKK) pounds of paddy, was
utterly damaged by diversion of
water' by the defendants. The paddy
would have sold at 21 cents and with
820 wages, SI!) lent and oilier inci-

dentals, his damages would foot up
S;i()(). Defendants claimed that rice
land in Palolo vallo.v did not yield
milch, as the land was poor. They
also denied the tiuthfuhiess of lug
Choi's assci lions. However, His
Honor awaided the plaintiff Slot)
damages, half of what be claimed.
The defendants noted an appeal. W.
U. Casllu for plaintiff; J. M. David-
son for defendants.

PROGRESS.

To day's ltui.u.riv is printed by
eleetiicity on a new Cotlrell power
press. Kveiything woiks like a
chaim

ELECTION of OFFICERS.

AT the annual meeting of the Mock-boldo- rs

of Win. G. liwin & Gom-pnn-

(LinnUd), held at its olliee on
Monday, Jul 25,1892, the following
gentlemen were tot-o- ens
olliieis duiing the ensuing yo.ii, vi.- -

( I'lcsident
Win. G. Iiwin .... &

( Manager,
Clans Spieckels Vice Picsident,

( Tioasuier
W. M. Giir.iid. . ... &

(s)0orotaiy,
Theo. C. Poller Auditoi.

W. M. G1KFARD,
Sic'y Win. G. Life Co., (L.'d)

IbO lw

SOTIUH.

rI"in: imdei signed doMies tint all bill-- ,

I against llie ( liteiion Mloou foi
the quaitei ending June .101 h be

.it once. L. 11 DEE,
Man.igei.

Honolulu, Jul :.', 1VU. I80.lt

BaMf il LObQiofe

TUo uuileisigiieil having been appointee.
sole agi uts for the Hawaiian

Islands

Fji the felebr .led

Kiom the woil.f. of

BUftH AM, WILLIAMS & CO.,

I'lllllKlt'lllll.ll, I'fllll.
io now piep.ucil to ijive estimates ami

leceive otdeib for those engines, of an
sie ami stvle.

The Rai.dvvin Louoviojivh, Wokks
aio now m.iiiufactuiiii a Mylo of Loco-
motive piiiticul.ulj jdipii'd

For Plantation Purpor.es,

A nnmbei of wlueli have recently bei n
lecelved at tlii"e Islands, 'inil vve will
have i1c.imiic m fiiinlshhi plantation
ajjunts nn I nian.i;oih with p iitioiihiif
of s imo

The supeiionty of these Locomotive'
ovei nil otliei nukes is not only known
heie but is acknowledged tliiouhout
the United States.

Win. C IltWIN" & Co., IAI,
Solo Agents for Hawaiian

lifii J.Q0H

Vha oo-- .t Lunoh In 5 ,vti

Tu'v ami Coffee at All Hciifs
The Finest Brands of

R- -.

fV. ,.rmm, m& illiC'j

Alwuj h on ilium.
ti.

Omtlit Bifrin & Boiler !

led" I.V (10(11) OltDPIt -- ia

&ar apply

BULLETIN OFFICE

'I'liiu
Za7M" r.fH.Wr,r.lior. '4 7.Vl 'l111L.ll UUUIlia I

Meat Compair1
fel KINO STltKlflT,

t WALLEn, - - 1tittaaer.

Whohiile & Ketail Hutcheis

ANI

NAVY CONTRA OTOltS.
l-- ni

Auction Sales by James F, Morgan.

Household Furniture
A'l' AUCTION.

On THURSDAY, July 28, 1892.
AT 10 O'CLOCK .V 31 .

At the Resilience of MR. M. T. DON-NLL- L,

I will sell nl Public Auction

The Entire Household Furniture
Conim lslng

STEEL ENGRAVINGS,

Lounge, Rug,
1 New Clock,

I). W. (J. S. Chain, Lamps

ASH BEDROOM SET,

Matti ie, Mosquito Nets,
Child's Pill), Liwn Mower.

et Garden Hose.

LUMUICR and FIREWOOD.
Kte., l'te., Ltc, Etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
ISI 2t Auctioned

AUCTION SALE OF

Househo!dFurnitura !

On WEDNESDAY, July 2T,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

At inv S.desi ooin, Queen stiect, I will
sell at Public Auction, a lot of

Household Furniture
Compiling in put:

UPHOLSTERED PARLOR SET,

Lamps. Plcluus, Tallies A, Ch nrs,
IS. . Whatnot, Olliee Table,

Dining Tables, Me it Safes,

Ash Marbletop Bedroom Sets,

1 Bound Vols. Flank Leslie's News-
paper,

17 Hound Vols. IlninciN I5iu,
Lot Asoited HooK.

LA ROB Rlltl) CAOKS,

Rte., Ltc, Rlc, Rte.

JAS. K. MOKCi A.N,
180 'Jl Auctioned.

AUCTION SALE OF

Desirable Residence !

On WEDNESDAY, July 27th,
AT 1 O'CLOCK Ml(,

At nij bilcsiooin. Queen slicel , I will
soli it Public Auction,

THAT DESIRABLE RESIDENCE

At I'll mi i. iidjoiuhii; the lesidenceof
Mi. (J. 1$. l)wif;lil, and lieinjj n poition
of the piopeily of the 1M ite of Mini i
King, deceased.

The Lot li is a fiontnfre of 72 feci mi
the inc, and is 100 feet deep. Theic is :i

CONVENIENT COTTAGE
On the Lot (onlainiiif; ii Rooms, Dinnij;-looi- n

iiud Kitchen, etc. The Lot is all
fenced; watci laid on. An unusual

lo obtain a Convenient Resi-
dence.

t&" Poi fiuthei p ii denials apply to

JAS.P.JKiKGAN,
IKO it Auctioneer

AUCTION SALE
-- OK-

ases of Residence Sites

.AX Wsiiltilci.
On WEDNESDAY, July 27,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At inv .SnleMoom, hy imlci of II. M.
KAPIOLANI, I will ut

Public Auclion,

THE LEASE FOR 20 YEARS OF

ResidenceSit.es
AT WAIKIKI,

Adjoining the o of Mi. V. P.
Tolei on the oiihl.

'1 he Lott luivo u finntii(;e of iihout
81 feel mi the WuikiUi loud, me iiliout
III I feet deep, with u fine fiouliige of
81 feet on the bench.

Tho Lots nil hiive a frontage on nn
uiuivaled clciu Mindy beach. The
bathing ih being niiiong tho
bexl nt vviiiUiki.

gj& Tho LoIh iiio Mnked out
linn kid f i om A to P.

ly Pol fuilhei ii.ulicuhiiK njijily
to

JAS. V. AIOKfJ VX,
Ill') Ml Auctioneer.

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Lev6y.

LANDLORD SALE
VTOTIIT, fjhen that in nc-- 1

eoidiinee with the law in niu In at-e- s

Hindu and luovidetl, I will chum; to he
Mild the following miieert of lloon
( ImiiToug, InKeii I 3 me In dc cti.ilulnj;
foi lent, to wll

1 Clock, 1 Medicine Cuttei, 1 II inihori
Lounge, 1 Step l.uddei, 1 rolillnTahln,
liNjil.uc Tiililen, ' l hull.-- , 1J hlools, 1

Lamp and a iiiautlty of .Mulhines nud
Dillon.

P0' buhl wile will tuKo liline ut the
Auction Milesioouii. of Lr.w ih ,1. Liim.'i,
Aiielloneei, eoinei of Koil mid (jueeii
Mieei-,- , on KKIDVY, July 2D Hi, ut 10
ii. m. NO (JOON.

17 Vil

TUtfl H. DAVIES & GO.

HAVE OPENED THEIR

New Chins, Glass & Furniture Saleroom

On Kankumnmi Street, Ground Floor, wiih a

Large Assortipt of How Goods ox
"

Bourn."

SPKCIAL DISPLAY OI-- '

Royal Worcester, Grown Derby,

Wedgewood & Other Fine Ware.

iUew Rugs & Carpets,
English Furniture,

Rattan Ware.

ine ow
IVOKY WAltli:, UOIIERIIAN VASES,

WINE GLASSES, TUMBLERS,

CUT SALADS,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

SKSI?R.IOE4 JftEtKiai) i

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,
Fort Street, Honolxilxi.

FIRST QUALITY

THIS
Grurney Keifmen

AND -
IQK CHESTS,

Out uueiilall Eroiiomlcal A: Dmablel

Eddy's Old EsrAiiMsiinn

Ice Ghosts k MrippatoB,
China, Crockery & Glassware,

Plantation Tools, Implements & Supplies

Paints, Oils A; Varnishes.

Ydcuum JOU Co.'s Lalirlcatlag Oils I

Alwajs the same; mule by n special
niocess anil always lelialile'.

in to Suit.

CO., L'd.,
Ciimiiiliis Now BlouK, Foi t As Muioh.iut stieets.

mi nrt

I 04 Fort Street,

assware,

Carbolincum Avenarius Quantities
PACIFIC HARDWARE

SikCSlS,

Just Received a New Invoice of the

Adeline
Black

Stockings
Gutirantuud to be Fast Color and Absolutely Stainless

For Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses & Children.

JSy- - The Adeline Black Stockings are the Best Made -- a

S. EIIItLIOH.

!

S.

Honolulu.

S. LEVY.

CHILDREN'S

BII11LIOII &
Coiner Kuit iSs Hotel stieets.

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Cofiier Fori to Hotel Mre'tH

Will Sell THIS WEEK at Keduoed Prices
BOYS' CLOTHING

dOYS'

LADIES' tHOES!
MEN'S

WAISTS
BOYS' SHOES!

SHOES!
SHOES!

CO.,

We

New Goods ! -:- - New Goods
l'onj;ee I)riiieiiep, l'oitieieh, I'meajiple Tihtuio, Kiitteonf,

White Dicmj OooiIh in ClieeUeil unit Striped,
JAl'ASHSK COIJOKD CKHPK.

Ill, CHILDBi'8 AND INFANTS' WEAR!
g,J& A Oieiil Vuiiely anil Low l'riei'8. jgff

A KINK LINK IN ZK1MI Ylt.S, CHKTONNK, ETC., KTO.

5.jLlliii-L- - iiitw in Cotton nn1 Wool!
Km laiilieh, UentH ami Ohihlieii.

gjST Call ami kco our New Uooils I

B. F. EHLERS & CO., 99 FORT ST.
UT Dn'SHiiiiiklnij uiidei Ihu limiinKeiiient of MLS8 OLAKIf. I
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OAHU RAILWAY & LAND COS

TIME TABLE.

1'iuni am) ,kii:u rr.it. i. ihuu.

iiBtoBBnBBraai
'IMC VIi.!

A.M. A.M. P.M. !.M.
uoavo Honolulu. ..ii:liV Llir.t
4nlvo llonoullull..7:2L' ! :"i i :7 f ::trt
leave Honoullull.. 7 ::!() 10:4!) Jilt fi:42t
Arrive Honolulu. ..8:115 11 :rr 4 :r5 (!;60J

l'llAltl. OITV I.OUAt..

Loavc Honolulu 5:i0 ....
Arrive Poarl Cily fi:58Ji ....
Lcavo I'carl Clly . . :0()
Arrive Honolulu. ..(1: 10

Sundays excepted,
t Saturdays only.

Saturdays excepted.

TiilrH. Hun mill .Ilium.
II V O.J. LYONS.

51 51 d 5 I S f
DAY. SPS'lS-'PSll- I

p.m. u.111. 11.111. 11.111.

.Mon. , 5 n ::u .i 411 .... r :u 0 2 s :i;
Tues. an r Hii ft :m. 0 ! 11 :io n :tl, 0 II 11 0

Weil. 27 n in 7 11 u 40 (i 10 r 31 11 111 !i :vi

Thin h. 2s 7 15 s 1 mi 0 .10 ft :!'' ii mi 111 1.1

Kil. ki s 0 10 "' :i 0 1 20 ft ai n 10 Ki ".'i
ii.m.lii.m.!

sut. so ki :w 11 0 n 10 3 0 r. :it 0 40 11 1.1

bun. iiiii (i in oi o 4 ft :mI ii ::) 11 15

Flibt iiiiirtrrol
lfini 11. 111.

tlii- - Moon 011 tliu ,11ft nt ill!

T II K

fjailu full?ftH
TUESDAY, JULY 2G, 1S92.

ARRIVALS.
July 2

O & O S S Oceanic from Yokohama anil
Ho igkong

DEPARTURES.
July 2(1

Ktinr W G Hall for Maui and Hawaii
Oer hk J I) Plluger, Wolteis, for San

Francisco
Stmr Mikululii for Kauai, at 5 p in
Stmr Claiidine for Maul and l'aauhaii, at

5 p in.

VESSELS LEAVING

Stmr Hawaii for Hamakua, Hawaii

PASSENGERS.

Km1 Maui and Hawaii, per stmr V O

Hall, July 21! T Wills. O Wills, II S
Townseinl. Y Akana, Ah Hee, P A Dins
Mrs M Lee, Master Lee. II W Pock, wife
and scivant, Miss Ncedham, lion J

Akl and wife and 10 deck;

U

FOREIGN VESSELS IN PORf.

S S San Francisco, Hcar-Admlr- al

111 own. from San Diego
Am hktne Planter, Dow. from San Fran-

cisco
Am schr Aloha, Johnson, from Sun

Francisco
DanbkJ G Lot, Nelson, from Hon-

duras

FOREIGN VESSELS EXPECTED.

II I M 8 II mi, Mori, from Japan
LI S S Boston, from S.m Francisco, July

i!5

Am bktnc Wrestler, Uergnian, from Syd-
ney

Ger bk J C Glade, from Liverpool, June
lo-il- O

Haw ship Helen Uiewcr, from Glasgow,
dim Aujr 15

Am bk Margaret fioin Newcastle, NSW
Ilk (jieta from Newcastle, N S W

SHIPPING NUTES.

The Aincrican schooner Transit, Jor-gens-

master, sailed yesterday even-
ing for the (olden Gate with 11 eargo of
sugar nuinbciiiig 10,7-1- bags, valued at

The U S Cruiser P.oston was expected
to leuvo San Francisco for Honolulu on
July 15, consequently she ought to bo

along soon.
The steamers Clauiliiie mid MlUaliala

leave at o'clock this evening for their
respective ports.

The Aniciican bark Forest Queen is
nineteen days out from Sail Francisco
for this port with three days later news.

DOULTOH WARE.

I'.x ' Ili'iiiuort'.

Tliu Pacivio Haudwauk Co., Ld.,
have just received from England an

invoice of the well-know- n Doulton

"Ware, comprising Hrcakfast anil Din-

ner Sets, Toilet Sets, Cups and Sau-

cers, Jugs, etc., etc.

Their supply of Plantation Tools

and Supplies is complete, as also

of Lubricating Oils.

C'arbolincum Avcnaiius hy the bar-

rel, case or smuller quantity.

OLD RAGS WANTED.

(Jlean white suitable for
bandages are wanted for use at the
Hisliop Home oml the Hoys' Home,
Leper .Settlement, Molokai. King up
281 Mutual telephone 11 ml they will
he sent or leave the same at the
olliee of the Hoard of Health or at J.
T, Wiiteihoufeo's, Queen street.

Tin: best spring medicine is a dose
or two of St. Patrick's Pills. They
not only physic but cleanse the whole
Hystein and purify the blood. For
sale by Benson, Smith & (Jo., Agents.

Picture Frames inutlolo
order from latent ntyluH it
mouldings. Henoviilion oi
old pictures a specially at
King ItroH.t Hotel street.

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

Diamond Hi:ai, .'! p. in Weather
clunr, wind light cast.

St. Andrew's l'riory will hold its
closing cxercit.es to morrow nioiniug.

Tin: O. & O. H. S. Oceanic from
Yokohama and Jnpnn unehoied oil'

I his afternoon.

Col.. Clnua Spreckols piiid a visit to
the new IlttM.r.ii.v building, of which
he is the owner, this morning.

Don't forget Ihn action sale of sea-

side lots at Waikiki ul the salesroom
of J. F. Morgan at 110011.

Guadino of Ktiakini street, hel ween
Nnnuini and Lilibit streets, lias heun
commenced hy 11 of prisoners.

Tin: Almhni Hawaii Xoean
had a lehearsal at the Opera House
this moining witli the full orchestra.

Johnny llayward tho trotter in

now the property of Captain .1. U.
Clunoy. Tlio Captain purchased him
yesterday for $1175.

A 11ATTAMON of marines and bltio-jacke- ts

were landed this morning from
tho llugship Kan Francisco for their
regular drill on the Plains.

The Paradise of tho Pacific, to he
issued for tho steamer Australia, will
contain a full list of the gnosis of Her
Majesty at tho stale hall of tho 7th
hist.

very

rags

for,

port

gang

Molo

An accident happened to the wheel
of Engine Co. No. l's hose euit yes-tcida-

Tlio wheel eame oil' the cart
while it was on its way to tho liio,
resulting ina smash up.

Mil. H. S. Townsond, piiiie.ip.il of
Lahainahina School, left hy thcbtcnin-e- r

V. O. Hall this morning, hy way
of the Volcano, for llilo, wliero lie in-

tends spending his vacation.

Tin: sale of live seaside residence
sitcb at Waikiki will take place at die
auction loom of J. F. Morgan, at
noon This is an unusual
opportunity for securing a seaside
resort.

An who are interested in lolani
School aio invited to lie prcsentat tho
closing e.Noicisos, on Thursday, July
2otli,tii:2i. in. Alter exorcises 111

the school-roo- athletic bporls will
foil nv.

J. F. Monc.AN will hold a sale of
household furniture at his salcsiooni
at 10 o'clock and at noon
will dispose of that desirable resi-
dence adjoining I lie l)wight premises
at Palatini.

Ilrcv. and Mrs. Alexander Mackin-
tosh will be passengers for San Fran-
cisco on the S. S. Maripo.-- a due hero

evening from the Colonics.
They go to Poitland, Oregon, to meet
their two sons attending school there.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

C. J. McCarthy lias lots on Liliha
st eel foi sale. tf

Aiii:u shaving u-- e Cucumber Skin
Ionic. IJotison, Smilli it Co., Agents.

tf

SliNlillltN lelieved at once by
Tonic. lienson, Smith it Co.,

Agents. 1-- tf

The annual meeting of tho Hono-- m

n Sugar Co. will be held at the of-

ficii of C. Urower it Co , at 10 o'clock
of August 10.

Ladies' shampooing and hair dress-
ing done at their houses by Miss
Wolf, 7!1 Herclania sticet, Mutual
Telephone 01)15.

Tin: furniture of M. T. Donnell will
lie bold at liis lesidence, Uobollo lane,
Palania, at 10 o'clock Thur.-da- y, ly
.las. F. Morgan.

Delicious coilee and chocolate will
lie seived every moining caily at the
Palace Ice Cieam Pailois, Ludwigsen,
.t C1011, Hotel street. tf

The adveitisenient of oIUccm of W.
G. Irwin it Co., Limited, was mislaid
in type yesteiday, in the confusion
consequent on tlio lire in this olliee,
ami did not appear. J I will be found
in this icsuc.

Dit. McLennan has leinovod to
Alakea street, opposite tlioY.M. C.
A. hull, piomieCtf lately occupied by
Docior Lulz. Ollico bonis,!) to 12,
2 to I and evenings (J to 7. Suudavs:
10 to 1. Hell Telephone, 1!)7, Mutual,
082. 2-- tf

Miss Maiiy Lyi.e, lately hook-kcop-

with Kgan it Uiiiiii, is , "epared t Mo

blcnographing and type-writin- g at
moderate rates. Graduate of Heald's
HusincbS College, San Francisco.
Ollico with U. J. MeCaithy, Hii

2-- lm

DEATH OF A CHINES!: LADY.

One of the wives of Wong Ivwai,
vice-Chine- Commercial Agent, died
yesterday morning at G o'clock at
her husband's resideucc on Fort
street. The lady had been ailing of
fever for two months. She was
about thirty years of age at death.
This lady was tlio favorite wife and
the only one hero, the others being
in China. The funeral took place
this afternoon and was headed hy a
detachment of tlio Royal Hawaiian
Hand, and largely attended by mem-
bers of tho United Chinese Society of
winch Wong (Juai is an olllcer. Over
forty carriages followed tlio remains
to the interment at Manou.

SCARED HURSES.

When the battalion of marines and
bluejackets from tho cruiser San
Francisco, headed hy the ship's bund,
was inarching along Merchant street
near Alakea street the column met
Mr. Allan Herbert (hiving a double
team. The horses got frightened
at the martial music of Uncle
Sum's boys and swung round in 1111

attempt to holt. While doing so,
the horses fell. The music was stop-
ped and two olllcers ran to render
assistance. The horses were unhar-
nessed and got on their feet again.
Mr. Herbert meanwhile hail alighted.
No damage was dono.

ro 1
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FORTY-NINT- DAY.

Tup.sday, July 20, 1802.

llnrntiii; Si'mhIoii.

Assembly convened at 10 o'clock.
President Walker in the chair.
Prayer by Chaplain Wainiuaii. Min-
utes were read b Clerk McCarthy
and Interpreter Wilcox. Approved
as read.

Under suspension of the rules
Noble Haldwin pi evented I lie follow-
ing petitions: (I) From Makawuo
that a school house nnd a teacher's
lesidence be elected at llalehaku.
To Committee on Education. (2)
From Makaweli Hint Mukaweli bo
made n port of entry. Tallied for
hill.

Hep. Ashford, lroin the Judiciary
Committee, presented a repoi I on a
petition that (1) Administrators of
estates of deceased persons he no
longer appointed by the Chief Jus-
tice. On this the committee say
that tile arc unable to advise the
House. (2) That lawyers shall not be
allowed to charge retaining fees.
The comnitttcc is unable to say with
becoming gravity whether such an
act as prohibiting retaining fees
would hull the litigant more or tho
lawyer more. (;)) That married wo-

men ho allowed to vote. The com-

mittee say that this subject is too
delicate to ho handled by some of
of the coarser minded members of
this committee. Therefore the .same
subject being embodied in a previous
petition and wisely having been
unanimously referred to its most gal-

lant and handsome member, they
lecommend that the petitions he
tabled to await bills on the subject.
Adopted.

Noble Neumann from llie Judiciaiy
Committee presented a repoi t on a
petition of drivers of hacks that they
be not required to pay more than
one license each year. The commit-
tee recommend Mini His Excellency
Hie Minister of Interior put an end
to this extortion if it exists by regu-
lations which by authority of law he
may make. Another matter made
subject of request in this petition,
viz. : that a law be enacted making a
misdemeanor tor people "who ma-

liciously ride in hacks and refuse to
pay when finished," is a matter
somewhat abstruse for the Commit-
tee to deal will). They regret to
state that the proposition is not ten-

able, as little as it would be to enact
11 penal law declaring it a misdemean-
or for a person maliciously to absorb
a meal in n restaurant and refusing
to pay for their fare when finished.
It cannot be done. Peihaps a
suggestion for tho remedy of such an
evil may be in place. Let the hack-drive- rs

follow the example of their
colleagues in oilier countiics and do
what they never do here, that is,
overcliaigc the passengers who do
pay and thereby recoup their losses
on those who do not. Signed by
Paul Neumann, W. O. Smith, C. W.
Ashford and Win. White. Hcpoit
was, on motion, approved.

Noble Thurston, from the Com-

mittee on Public Lands, reported on
a petition of the Kahlii Church for
S200 for road damages and recom-
mend the same disposition of this
petition that has been made hy others
of a like nature and theiofore recom-
mend that it be referred to the
Minister of the Interior. Report
adopted.

The same member from tiic same
Committee reported on a resolution
that SIUJOO be appropriated to pur-

chase a wharf at Kaliului to the ef-

fect that they find the present wharf
is the property of the Kaliului Hail-roa- d

Co., a corporation. They also
have received information that the
cost of consliuclioii lias been about
?1 0,000. The corporation decline to
sell the wharf for SJ5000 or any other
sum and the Committee know of no
law by which thc3' can be compelled
to sell. Under the circuinsta'nccs it
is impossible lor the Government lo
obtain the ownership of such wharf
except by the Legislature passing a
law authorizing the condemning of
the wharf and the appointment of a
commission lo assess the value of
the property taken. The Committee
recommend that the 1 be
laid on tho table to be considered
with any bill on the subject. Report
adopted.

Rep. Robert Wilcox read for the
first time bills (1) To amend Article
.01 of tho Constitution. (2) To
amend Article .VJ of the Constitution.
(II) To amend Article 20 of the Con-

stitution.
Rep, S. K. l'uii pre-icntc- ques-

tions to tho Minister of the Interior
relative to the number and holders
of licenses for the sale of spirituous
liquors.

Rep. Robert Wilcox olfered tlio
following resolution :

Whereas, tho prosperity of Miese
Islands must largely depend on ship-
ping and commerce, and whereas,
Hie opening of an inter oceanic canal
would make Honolulu an impnitaul
poit and commercial center ; There-
fore, be it

Resolved, that the sum of two
hundred thousand dollars be in-

serted in tho Appropriation Hill to
bu paid in Hawaiian Government
Bonds lo the company thai shall first
complete an iiitur-oceaui- c canal at
Panama or tliiough Nicaragua.

Rep, Kanealii favored reference,
011 account of the importance
of tho subject, to a Commit-
tee composed of a consolidation
of the Commerce, Finance and Ways
& Means vJoiiiiuittces. There weie
two great schemes now befoie the
House in this matter and in the mat-
ter of the Banking Bill, hi the near
future wc might hope to have plenty
of ships and plenty of paper, money
then we would be all well off and
happy, .

&

Rep. Waiptiilani favored the reso-
lution being tabled and consideied
with the Appropriation Bill.

Rep. Smith thought that the pro-
position could not be cairicd out as
presented. It was, however, a most
important subject, lie favored refer-
ence to a special coiiiinillcc of seven.

Rep. Ioscpa was of opinion that
there were plenty of oppoitunitics to
use money at home iiKcad of going
outside as lie put il ; it was not wise
to try to obtain lireadliiiil mil of
reach when wc could handle thein
close to. He favored the indefinite
postponement of the resolution

Rep. Nnwnhl got the floor but
merely moved the previous quoliuu.
Can led, and befoie vole on Mie mam
quoition till the nio'ioim wire wlth-diaw- n

save that of releicnce to a s

led committee of sev n. On being
(Hit this latter motion win carped.

President Walker announced as
the special lonimitteo: Reps. Robert
Wilcox, Smith, Ashford, Waipulluni,
Kaluna, Noble J. M. Horner, and
the Minister of Foreign Affairs.

Rep. Nawalii offered a resolution
Hint a special committee be appoint-
ed from this House to lake action in
consort with the representatives of
other Governments with regard to
Mie laying of ocean telegraph cables
to these islands. Referred to Hie
above committee.

Noble Drcier addicssed the follow-
ing questions to the Premier: (1) Is
the Cabinet aware of the occupation
of Johnston Islands hy the Govern-
ment ol Gi cat Britain' through II. B.
M. S. Champion? (2) Aio not John-
ston Islands a part of the domain of
this kingdom? (J) lias any protest
been made by this Government
against that occupation t

Ri p. ICaiuauoha gave notice of a
meeting after adjournment of the
special committee having considera-
tion of questions and answers in re
the police.

Noble J. M. Iluiuer gave notice of
meeting afier adjournment of the
committee on Horner's Banking Bill.

Rep. Waipuiluni afforded a resolu-
tion that the House order the Marshal
to pour out, publicly, 20 galls, of
okoleliao at present in his possession.

Rep. Ktipaliu considered that as
the liquor was very iufiaiuiiitible, there
might be danger fioin lire. Favored
the liquor being poured in the har-
bor.

Rep. Ashford desired to offer a
suggestion and that was, as things
had been known while in possession
of Mie Marshal to change their char-
acteristics, he would move that tlio
stuff be poured out in Hie presence
of the members of the House and
Hint the Sergcant-ut-Arui- s provide
each member with a tin mug.
Laughter.

Noble Marsdcn suggested that
hacks lie upplied on the occasion.
(Renewed laughter).

Rep. Kamauoha considered that it
would be a good article to bottle and
show at the Chicago exhibition as a
pure and unadulterated native pro-
duct. (Laughter).

Rep. Bush consideied that the As-
sembly had been having a good time
long enough, it was lime that they
came to business. Would move that
the resolution be rcfened to the
Temperance Committee and would
also move the previous question.
Bath motion, cairicd.

Minister Widemann and Rep. Smith
were retired at their own request
from the Banking Bill Committee.

Rep. Ashford moved that when the
House adjourn to-da- y it do so until
next Tuesday mornimr. He had
heard that there was considerable
sentiment in favor of this adjourn-
ment and lie desired lo make ti prac-
tical test.

Rep. Waiptiilani consideied that
as Rep. Ashford was not going away
it was not right for him lo brit.g
in such a resolution.

Rep. Ashford said that he had no
feeling whatever in the tnaltir bill
did desire to have it settled.

Noble Macfarlane objected strong-
ly. He knew of no reason why time
should be so wasted. The cause was
simply because certain members wish-
ed to get away and they were afraid
to let the House sil dining their
absence.

Minister Parker was not in favor
of the piopo-c(- l adjournment. These
arc the people who now wish to take
a whole week but who continually
watch the clock when native mem-hci- s

aio speaking. They aie also
afraid if they ask for leave that
during their absence the present
Cabinet will resign and the Ouccu
may appoint a new cabinet without
their say. TI12 Cabinet however had
no intention 01 leaving; nuy would
htny.

Rep. Kamauoha fa wired gi anting
leave of absence to all requiring it
but did not favor adjournment.

Minister Widciuaiiu said that the
members going away desired to post-
pone Hie public business for the ben-

efit of their own private business.
They need not think the Ministry in-

tended lo run away, no, indeed!
Tho Ministers would await the return
of Hie ccitain members again, and
when they had returned with their
butcher knives in hand Hie .Ministry
would bo there to have them work
their sweet will 011 them if they
could.

The motion was put to vole on the
proposed adjournment and lust.

Noble Thurston and Noble Young
Hiked leave of absence which was, 011

motion of Nablo Neumann, gi anted.
The Order of the Day was now

moved ami on motion of Noble Neu-

mann Bill No. l.'i lo amend Section

ALL

:18H of the Civil Code relating to
Ihher es was n ad, out of its order, a
third time and finally passed.

Unfinished business brought up
Bill 7!l, relative to the amendment of
Article 70 of Hie Constitution relat-

ing to Hie enacting clause, and also
the majority and minority icporU on

the same,
Pending action, tlio Assembly at

12 took recess until 1:00,

OUR STOCK OF

Infant Foods!
CONSISTS OF

Nestle's Food,

Ridge's Food,

Lactated Food,

Horlick's Food,

Mellin's Food

OF WHICH A IMC FKHSH.
KVKISY I'AOKAUK GUA-1- 1

AN l'H HI) AT

lopul in Prices
H0BR0N, NEWMAN & CO.,

i)itr;is.Ts.
Coniei' l''ni'l V Ivlllir t I'c.M

Brunswick Billiri Parlors

rA.!IC!
''j'MIK undcr.-igne- d offeis for sale the
l -j of the Hriuiswiek llilliaid

Parlors, the best equipped Institution of
the kind in Honolulu. To the right man
they are a very desiialile piopurty. They
will be sold at an eay llgurc. FiuUier
parliciiliiis oil application 10

A. V. IIOWK.
IhO Iw I'loprietur.

innoi

SATURDAY EVEHING, JULY 30.

Benefit of Kawaialiao Glmrcl

Undei the Patronage of Her Majesty
the Queen.

The A ai M 1:1.1: Hawaii Nokau
will give Niels (lade's Beautiful Can-

tata, in tliieo paiN, entitled,

ii
iie Crusaders jj

jnY The (.'ant ita will he given in Ha-

waiian, miller l he management nt Mrs.
Ilaalelea, with uppiopilatc Tablcaus,

etc. Solos by the Well-Kno-

Amateuis:

rVJ.s F.J. Nolte,
Mrs. Leihulu Keohokalole,

Mr. Robt. S. Kapua,

Assisted hy an Ktllcicut Uhorii'. anil Or-

chestra miller the dheellou of 1'iiif. II.
lieiger, with the help of I). K. N'aouo
and I), l Naone.

fig-)- Libielto for tin: occasion will he
for sale at llie Opera iioiinc.

BSyl'iiees of
SI. 00, and fiOe.

KtV box Ollico
July 'Jilth, at 1 i'
Lewis .1. Levey.

--f

Aihni-sioi- i: &I.i0,

. it.,

VOll

FOR

'TWO

Tuesday,
at the olliee of

ISO til

CAKKIAOK Ilnise,
I' 'I'haetou, 1t 1Sk'tsrtk nar-pi-S- X

in, complete and In
MJtsj!; j.,,oil older. Inquire
177 IW O. ATYVATKK.

SAL13

Veiy
filjf& 1 I'leasanlly
f$S I'.uildliig Lois,

Ucsirahli!
Located

1located oil
Klliliu anil l'eus.ieola stieels, thlx city,
mo offered for on advaiituireous
teini-,- , For

170 aw

will

HA LIS

open

WM.

ami

sale
imitleuliu.- - iuqiilic at

(J I 'LICK'S AlilCNVY,
;IS Mcichaul -- licet.

ANNUAL MK13J ISO.

rpilK Annual Meeting of the Stnck-- 1

holdelB of Hid Wiiiohllill Agiieul-- t
u nil A Grazing Co. will bo held at the

ollico f the President, Mr. M. P Koblu-soi- i,

in Honolulu, on VVKD.NK.iHAY,
August !(, ISO-- ', at 10 o'clock A. m.

O. P. lllTKKA,
W. A. A (i, Co.

INI 81

JSIM.OIAL AI LIS UNO.

L Meollig of tlio Itoaid of
Tillrlecs of the (Queen's lloxpital

will ho held at the itooni of the I liain- -

ber of Coiumeici MONDAY, the, 'J.'d
Allglli-t- , lb!C, at 10 o'elocK A. M , for ihn
puipiiFU of cou-- 1 leiing pioposeil aiiund-lueu- ls

to the
Per in dci.

F. A.SCII LFKK.
J Honolulu. July 2, 1'.. 17b 1 in

j WIiimi ou viiuta I'ortniit
i lSiilnr'l !'in K l&i'.

o,ol, llii'ir iiiifo lint and mo
I Hiunil'H. Thy wmM. lie boat.

WOULD YOU DO IT I!

If to keep up with the fiihio 1 you
were asked to sing a song,

Wuiihl vii dn il -- Yes?
So would I.
If upon some eurrenl topic ymt win-aske-

to come mil si mug,
Would von do it Yes?
So would I.
Suini' think all public inulii-i- - .

hoi rid bur'-- , but I

I l;e men to linve npldioii- - t!. ,

ii'inly to itiiiid by,
.n nv if cm rfnr v nr (Jiteen md (' m

tiy you were -k d to l

W.mhi j oil do it Yw?
.i w.uiii 1

I - Mine We .lop ed Millie i ' '

fioin 11 iciiiu Hawaii' pin -- r.
'nun' l.eniht!iv bbliid' n I w , r

MMil'ltt 1) 11 I, (O llllfM'.
Would ott si-- ihem YisV
So W.Ullll I.
The plows which turn otn sol up

should bo light and strong and
true.

If I said tlio " Hn.xnitV Bui:aki:ii's"
woilh more than any two,

Would you think so Yes?
So would I.

Fort street, oppo. Bank,

WF CAN

Hwt Street.

I

JOS!

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
Sprockets' Honolulu.

n
U

giasse jpirr
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G1VK YOU PUOPKK
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104 Street,
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Nicely Filini-h- ei

Itonuis centrally located
Kliqilho IlLl.i.UTIN Ullice.
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A FIT IN STYLK

TO LIST

"XT lOF.LY Furnished Cottage

niu-Mic- et

Apply

TO LET

ANY

UU tf

iUVAL PIlK.MlaKS, ill
Iteret'ini'i stteet, onno- -

sito Foit-slie- cl Chinch. Ap--

I. I. II, I. IK,
At Then II. Davii-- s ,v Cn,

TO LIST

810.00.

T KYV Hciiif-- of Five Itooni-- .

. on .Miigabm stieet, with
Ilatbiooin, Patent V. ('., etc
, one of the lined views In

Apply to
.1. ,M. VIVAS.

TO LIST

Cottage on
stieet near Pill ol

stieet, containing Piuloi, Two
Iteilimmis, lliithroum, Diiiliig-iooi- u,

Pantry and Kitchen ; Servant's Koom,
CarihiKo llou.-- o, Stable, etc, Tiauicarn

M0 minutes. Apply ollico of
this paper. IW tf

FOR HIS NT or LIS VSIS

'IMIK I'leml-i'- R on I. mum
1 lalelv oecilliled bv

D&S4 A. H. Niioiio, a New and
Desiialile. Homo coiituhihig Kitchen,
llathioom, etc , etc. AImi, OiiIIioiim'S
on the pieml-e- -, will be leiilud or
haed. givou 1st of .Inly.
Apply on the pienilus.

155 1111 A. It. NAONK.

lo

'I MIE undersigned hoieby gives noiice
L thai sbu l tlin sole owner of llie

jiwely liii-lm- i8 lii'iviofoio coudlletcd
fur bin on I'm I stieet, Honolulu, b
Joeph lliibash. That rho has deter-mine- d

lo clo.--i out said liilslne-- - ami lo
call in all aieiuuits, wlnm- -
foie all p,ulle owing accounts

or wink done at hei stoioato
belch) notllled to make pioiupt payment
of the same in C V. Aslifuid, nl Ids
ullice on Meichani stieet. Mr. Aeh-ford's

will Im good aciiilllance
for all such account".

Mils. E. 11ATC11KLOK.
Honolulu, July 1 1, lh'J.!. 171 w
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!YE GLASSES SPEtTACLK DESIRED!

HGLUSTER CO., DRUGGISTS.

TRIMMINGS

Honolulu, II. I.

LflLOJUE
Honolulu.

hoice Millinery
IN

Bonnets El Toques
NEW RIBBONS I

I

Special Reduction School Hats
WK ONLY

CHILDRENS' SCHOOL HATS FOR CTS.

AMOK

NOTIOIS DLI'.TOKS.

oulstaiiding
lorgooili-puich.iMii- l

TRIMMINGS

, Ml lie Deceif el !

In seeking a iiu'diuin wluiMjin lo advert-

ise, your

WARES or WANTS

Don't lit deceived hy the declarations of
uiiH'iiipuliHi publisher.-- , but

cviiuitii! Into the

ACTDAL (IIRCDUTIOH

tho two English daille,. Yon
Ibid that while I he bin. I. in

not coiilhiually lioaslln

n? cswrs TiiwKw

In a way very gralifyiny

ri!

advertiser.

FOR SALE I

IN Is

to

Ji

will

HAVE i on i l'iuo KesliliMiee Sites,I situated on I Ilkol siiect, foe ('ale.
The Lots baoa tiontnue "(III feet on
Pbkol street and mo i'00 feet deep, are
nicely laid out in fruit and shade trees
and aro all coveted with grass; water
laid on throughout. Tho situation of
ihesu l,o l and the limited number make
It nccusaary that Intending piuchasois
should make caily application to the
iiiidurslgiied, fioin whom all parttculai
can bo bad. .IAS. F. MOKOAN.

'203 U
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ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

rr. juosjis, ivbo.

feEWSRS OF FisE BEER EXCLUSIVELY !

MANUFACTURED FROM

Pure Malt and Highest Grade Hops !

No Corn or Com preparations ueil in place of Mult, as is done

by other Eastern Breweries, in order to cheapen the cost of their Boer,

and to compete with our worul-rctinwne- d and justly famed article.

With the Completion of the New Brewhouse,
the Brewing Capacity is the Largest

of any Brewery in the World.
Brewing Capacity: G kettles every 2-- hours, G,000 Barrels, er 1,800,000

Barrels per year.
Consumption of Material: Malt, 12,000 bushels per day 3,600,000

bushels per year. Hops: 7,300 lbs. per day 2,250,000 lbs. per year.
No Corn or Corn Preparations are used in the manufacture

of the Anheuseu-IJusc- ii Bi:ek. It is, therefore, the highest priced but the
cost wholesome and ically the least expensive for its superior quality.

Annual Shitping Capacity : 100,000,000 Bottles and 5,000,000 Kegs.

The Anheuser-Busc-h Co. have carried off the highest honors and the

highest olass gold medals wherever they have competed. At all of the

International Exhibitions, throughout the world, their Heer excelled all

others.

This Company have prepared a special brand of their highest grade

Beer, for the Hawaiian Islands, known as "SPECIAL. JSKEW," with

a handsome label and in white bottles, which with their best " IiXIOIlT
ANIlEUSElt" in dark bottles, heretofore iuporled, we will now

supply to the trade in quantities to suit.

a. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,
Agents for the ISiiivuiiiiii SshinilM.4 151

INSURE
tf

IN THE

Equitable Lite Assurance
Society of the United States.

An Eminently Conservative and Safe Company,

JiUNABCIAL. STKtiNGTII.
'J'lio consideration of first importance in judging of the condition of

anv financial institution (and notably of a lile assurance company, the ma-

jority of whose coniracts extend over long periods of years) is its surjilun
atrewjlh. The Equitable has, over and above all liabilities, a linger sur-

plus than any other assurance company.

Assets, Dec. 31, 1891, - - $136,198,518.38

LIABILITIES, including the Rosorio on all cxislinu Policies, (4
per cent. Standard) and Special Reservo (towarJ the es-

tablishment ol a 3jo Pr cent, valuation) ol $1,500,000 109,905,537.82

Surplus, ... $ 26292,980.56

This .Surplus remains nfler making provision for every obligation, on a
rigid calculation of JAabililk'a based on the standard preset ibed by the In-

surance Law of the State of New York, which assumes that Assets will bo

invested so u to realize Interest at the rate ol '1 per cent, per annum. In
addition to this, in a spi it of conservatism, the Directors of the Society,
on the recommendation of its Finance Committee, have set aside a Special
Additional Reserve, looking towards even a more stiingenl and conservative
future standard of valuation than the luw now pi escribes.

ALEX. J. GARTWRSGHT,
General Agent for Iluwaiian IsIuikIk.

C. J. MCCARTHY,
Nj:v Block, Mj:uih ant Ktjii:i:t.

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
FUtM INSURANCE l'LAOED. COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO.

Route Collected and 1 louses Hunted,

o

fj&-- Any business entrusted to jno will leeoivo piompt attention, jgff
1WIV:14-M- 1

MiiMiMmibiiwMtr',

Golden Rule Bazar !

W. F. REYNOLDS, PitoriUKTOii.

Solo Agent for Iho

This Miiclnno is now improved o
as to make either Chain Si itch on
Lock Stitch. It stands at the head

NEEDLES and ATTACHMENTS
for all kinds of Machines.

Sevv.ng Machines of all kinds

Promptly Ropaitod.

g.GT Don't forget that this is posi-

tively ii CASH STOKE no piivnto
individual can obtain Credit. Every-
thing tlk'iefoie Chi:ai-- .

Stationery and Blank Books!

GUITAHS, from 1.00 up.
AUTOH AIM'S, MANDOLINES.

Furnoaux's Beautiful Views of the
Inlands.

Lawn Tennis Rackets and Hulls.
Bas-- Ralls and Rats.

Popular Bound Books
At :i." Cents Eiu-h- .

NOVEL ii! NOVEL.-- ! MOV ELS I

jy?" Special Ari.iiigi'iiH-iil- f fur .chunl
supplier-- . Ilili tf

"KA MAILE,
95

IN THE MolNERNY BUILDING,

Is open now and offers an un-

excelled Stock of Fancy Goods.
We make a specially of

Stamping Patterns and are now

ready to take orders in that line.
A brand-ne- stock of Silk Em-

broideries, Art Linens, Tassels,
Fringes, Draperies ami other
artistic goods are offered to the
ladies of Honolulu.

"KA MAILE."
IN THE MolNERNY BUILDING,

J'-o-ri t--it ! t.

OFFER FOR SALE

At Specially Mucin Bis
AN ASSORTMENT 01'

Genuine Bavarian Bern!

Comprising the following Oclo-hiate- d

lir.inds:

LOEWENBRAU,
I'SOIIORRIJRAU,

Sl'ATENBKAU,
SALVATORI5RAU,

FKANCISCANERBRAU,
FRANKENBUAU,

AUUIJSTINEKBRAU,
OULMUACIIER.

Now being landed ex ".I. C. I'lliiger."
107 2w

fflJSTACE & CO.,
DKAI.KllS IN

WOOD & COAL.
A !.()

White & Black Sand
Which we will sell al tlm very lowest

uiaikct rales foi uasii.
Boll Tele. 414. iaofcar Mutual Tclo. 19.

my 2

KL. NOTION of OiWIOJCKS.

AT llio annual meeting of Mock-liolde- rs

of Iho Ilanalci Sugar
Mill Co, held this day, the following
ollicers weio elected for the ensuing
year :

President. . Oluis. L. Caller, Kn ,

Vice- - Piesidont
Hun. .I.N.S. Willi.uiis,

Secielaiy I.O. Caiter,
Tioai-iircr- . . . .Geo. II. Kohi-ilson- ,

Auditor I. O. Cailer,
Who aio also Direelors of llio Com-

pany.
.J.O. CARTEK,

Secretin v H. S. M.Oo.
Honolulu, July 18, 1892. 171-liu

FOR SAL.E!

ASl'ItlNGFIKLI) ht Has
working order

and guaraiiteei). Will lio upon
fuvoi able lerine to tin- - jiiiiohasci-- . Also
a few llaiidt-oin- l'i.xtuic.s. Ap)ly to

.JOHN PHILLIPS,
MO If Klnu' btieiit,

TIio host tiling lo HtMitl to
your friends abroad is King
Bros.' UliiKtralod Souvenir
of Hawaii, which is gotten
up lor the purpose and is
not an luIvovUHoinonr.

THE LEUSLATURE

FORTY-EIGHT- H DAY.

Monday, July 25, 18i)2.

Alloi'iiiinii HchhIoii.

Committee at 1:!I5 p.
in., and Pep. Koahou taking the
(loor spoke on the subject of division
of the items in the total sum intend-
ed for "pay of police, Hawaii." He
like Pep. Niuahi objected to the
passing of the item in a lump sum.

Minister Whiting said that there
were various reasons for the differ-
ences in tiic pay of police. The
sums were not paid hy favoritism
but for long service and good woik.

Kep. Koahou asked which ollleer
was longest on the llilo police, Hrown
or Mahy?

Minister Whiting said, Hrown.
Pep. Koahou desired to know why

it was then that Hrown did not get
the most pay?

Minister Whiting said that Maby
did different work.

Noble Tliurxlon said that the As-

sembly had just been treated to a
sample of what the members would
have to stand if the division of the
item passed. Each member would
want to know why it was that each
and every Hi own was getting more
than each and every Maby. Con-sidei-

that the pny for the men
mentioned as interpreters was per-leet- ly

just and proper.
Kep. Robert Wilcox was in favor

of having the sum cut up; if parsed
in a lump sum the abuses now exist-
ing will continue. In this country a
captain gets less pay than a sub-
ordinate, as notice the cae ol Maby
I he private and Hrown the captain,
fie did not consider that that was
proper.

Noble Kauhanc was in favor of
passing the item in a lump sum. He
hud known of the measure of separ-
ate salaries, having been tiied at one
of the former sessions but it had not
wotked well or satisfactorily and was
changed again at the succeeding ses-
sion. He deprecated the manner of
some of the members in speaking
moie to the ears and feelings of
those outsiue the bar of the House
than tolhecoiniiiiUeo. It was acheao
attempt to obtain a very cheap noto-
riety and would not be of public
benefit.

Rep. White was opposed to the
item being passed in a lump sum.
Relieved thai a better administration
of the police department could be
obtained, by delininglhe pay of each
ollieer.

Pep. Hipikaue was also in favor of
a distribution of the amounts intend-
ed for the pay of police. He judged
that the olliceis would feel better
satiilied, in their different positions,
when they knew that their salaries
were dellned by the Legislature.

Pep. ICapahu said that in the dis
trict of Kan, there were men engaged
on the detective force who received
pay from the Police Dcpaitment, yet
they were also being paid for work
by the sugar plantations. Thisstite
of tilings was occasioned by the
money for salaiies of police being
passed in a lump sum, as the sherilf
then had opporl unity to exercise
favoritism.

Rep. Kaunaniano said that the
committee seemed to have struck a
snag in the matter and was now at a
standstill. They were no further
ahead than on last Saturday. There
was one good argument for passing
it in a lump sum alid that was in
special cases like murder and illicit
distilling and which required special
service. If the money was all put
up in specific amounts the hands of
the sheriffs would be tied. On the
other hand if passed in separate
amounts it would do away witli a
great deal of existing favoiitism. In
view of what had been said he was
in favor of relerring litis item back
to the Committee on Ways and Means
witli representatives from the Island
of Hawaii lo assist in apportioning
the pay of police on that Island.

Pep. Nawaln was yet in favor of
his motion of this morning. The no-

bles seem opposed. The native mem-
bers have made up their minds thai
the salaries shall be sepaiately made.
Moved that the eouiiniltee rise as
they could do no further business
and report progiess.

Minister Wideiinun said a good
many haish woids were said about the
bringing in these amounts in a lump
sum. It has been the practice from
lime immemorial with may be one
exception. The Cabinet could not
know what wiu the wisli of the House
before bringing these items in. The
Cabinet do not deserve harsh words
for lhi- - nt least, never mind for wliat-ev- ei

else they might deserve to be
spoken to harshly.

Rep. Robert Wilcox said that some
words had been said against llio Attor-

ney-General, because he could not
answer questions; but not agaiu-- t

the real of the Cabinet. He moved
that the committee rise and report
back that they could not longer pass
upon the items and that a committee
be appointed lo biing a resolution of
censure on the Attorney-Genera- l for
the reason that ho was treating the
committee with contempt by eon
Initially jumping in and out of his
scat, and did not wait long enough
to be questioned.

liep. Smith said that the main rea-
son was because the money had been
said to have been expended improper-
ly. If the report of the Finance
Committee was before the House
then the committee would have infor-
mation on which lliey could depend.
He amended the motion made by
suggesting that the committee- rise
and recommend that the considera-
tion of the four items of pay of po-

lice bo postponed until the report of
Committee-o- f Finance was before the
House.

Noble Neumann was opposed be-

cause no good reason wa9 given.
The Committee of Finance report
lmd nothing lo do with Iho matter,
Have heard members complain that
the Nobles had not spoken. Ho
would saythat Noble Kauhanc had
spoken and so had Noble Thurston
and he had heard more sense from
them than alt the others that had
spoken. He did not approve of four
or live members being able to block
the work of the House, he considered
that the Committee should rise and
ask leave to proceed with its work.

A motion that the committee rise
and report progress was put and lost.

Pep. White was opposed to the
motion of Pep. Smith ; the Finance
Committee report hud nothing to do
witli this matter. They could only
report on the expenditures of the
past two years. Tho Committee on
Ways and Means was the one which
should deal with this matter. There
is some sinister motive, in the mem-

bers motion; niahope belongs to the
Minister of the Interior and wc do
not want any niahope in this.

Noble Neumann interrupts and
says that, he finds the member has
got his second wind and therefore he
would like to announce that there
would be no meeting of the Judiciary
Committee this afternoon. He pro-
posed to stay here.

Pop. White, continuing, said that
he believed lite division of the sum
of pay of police would be quite a
saving to the Government.

Noble Neumann just wished a
word and that was to say that if the
member kept on talking he might
weau him lioui his allegiance and
make him vole for the motion of
Pep. Smith.

Rep. While said lie hoped Noble
Neumann would not net hatily.

Noble Thurston said the vote just
taken shows that a minority of the
Committee favored passing lite items
in detail while a majority de not;
the minority, however, keep on talk-
ing. He notified the speaker in be-

half of the majority, that they pro-
pose to stop in the House if it lakes
a whole week. It was an insult to
the House to think that a man named
Hill While, lie may he a representa-
tive, can get up and stop the work of
this body by talking against time.
The proposition of Pep. Smith is a
fair one, and if the member does not
stop talking we will gel up and vote
on Ibis question and all go home.

Pep. While said Noble Thurston
was not acting properly, he should
not call him Hill White his title was
lion. Hill White He said that if the
member from Lihuc would with-
draw the motion it would bo all right.
Several of the foreign members de-

sired lo go away that was
the reason for the motion.

After some further discussion Rep.
White finally, at 1 (just when
the news of the Hui.i.rnx tire arrived
in the House), sat down and the
question was put on the motion of
Rep. Smith and carried.

The Committee rose and report
was made and approved and recon-
sideration moved and lost. At 1 :f5
tho Assembly on motion adjourned.

-

A traveling man who chanced to
be in the store of E. V. Wood, at
MeKees Rocks, Pa., says while he
was waiting to see Mr. Wood, a little
girl came in with an empty bottle la-

beled Chamberlain's Pain Halm and
said: "Mamma wants another bot-
tle of that medicine; she says it is
the best medicine tor rheumatism she
ever used." 50 cent bottles for sale
by all dealers. Henson, Smith &Co.,
Asrents.

C. L. BBITO,
Corner of Smith and King Streets,

Honolulu.

Keeps a Complete Line of

GROCERIES
And Receives New Consignments by

Every Steamer. Also

Fresh Waialua and Kona Butter
At 40 Cents a Pound.

KHi-I-

IVO'X'ICJJtG.
rpO elo-i- ) the liusinciJs of llie late llrm

J-- of II. II. Wlilhuiin & Co ic- -
coiint of ili'partiire of of said
liriii, all remaining outstanding accnmiis
due thai linn have lieea placed wllh
.Mr. A. S. Iliirtwell for immediate col-
lection.

II. II. WIIXIAMS & CO.,
Ity.l. II. Wood.

July IS, IS'.):!. I7 'Jteoil

E. J. MORGAN,
CARPENTER jg & BUILDER.

lobbing promptly attended to.

84 fterelanla St. "tateST Boll Tele. 200.
Ifil ,'liu

NOTICE.

i At accounts standing sW months
t and over, If nut paid by August 1,

18!IL will he placed for collcctloirwllli-ou- t
flli'lher notice.

S. SACHS
Honolulu, July i:, iwm. nil lw

Lost, Strayed or Stolon.
IAKO.M the prcmlM-- s

L Of llllt IMUllT- -
$S?ra-- signed, l'auoa load,i&tXSU ihreii weeks uiro. a

- Ituy Wily, Hollands
high, feet and mane and tail black, will
all grow bluel;. Ten (810) dollars re-
wind will ho paid for the return of the
Filly. K. h. MAKSIIAIX.

July '22, lh!)J.

AlohHi'ts. King IJroH, aro
showing' it lino lino of Bum-bo- o

and othor stylo Parlor
Easols, Wall Jtraokots and
Window Cornices at prices
to moot the tiniew.

JOHN NOTT,
Imuortflr and Denier in

Steel id Iron Ranges, Stoves and Fixtures,

Housekeeping Goods
AGATE WARE IN

WHITE, GRAY AND
t5

fia.

Kitchen Utensils,
LARGE VARIETY,

Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet iron Work, ,
vMi.a.rfuf tftoU." isnw.

&

Builders1 & Geneie! Hardware,

Agricultural ?rnplernents,

Plantation

PAINTS, OILS, VAUXISI1KS & LAMP GOODS,

AGATK WAIMC, TIN WA15K, NKVKR IJRKAlv WARE,

Ciiilery & General lertafe,
Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCOX & GIBB'S. AND REMINGTON

MOWING MACHINES.
rCtri h iTifag--- r

:l O. UOX .ISO.: JJ n

LEDERER,

Ksiturrtsiy

Telephones,

nmp. mmup.R
U f

- -

SIIiVEK-PLATE- D

m 5i ?4

or sj Kftne - i

X
J

pp

2Sbs
CD

rj
ZZ2

CO

JMd j MTAL TEL. 'JO.

PROPR1ETOR.

livrninjjjs till 9

S8f2T 372.

M""IVWBIB B"vw"?

Cor. Edinburgh Queen Sis.

If i 5 J
O y Sua A m

FOR SALE- -

AWi-i- l Cor. i Milium V Ji.iij; !" ! .w

to- - If you wuii t to piivo time :ii!ff money buy your Kuriiitiiiv. ctu., at tlm
L X. L., corni'i1 Niiiiuiiu mill King stiuuti.

ay Koiinil tin; pliiec to buy .New ami .Hucoml-lni- Furnituro all Kinds
lovt prices, the I. X. L.. comer Xuiiiinii mill Kin streets.

joy Jiutlmoiii Silts Wimhohuis, Ice lo:u-- . Stoves, Chairs, lliinjjln Lamp',
Jtii?5! ISureaus, Uheffoiiicrs, etc., sold cheap for easli at the I. X. L., corner Nuu-iiii- u

and KIiik Mreets
Va&m Steamer and Veranda Chairs, Sofas. V.ed Lounges, Uaby Cribs, Clothes

liimkuts, Sewing Machines, Whatnots, .Meat afo, Trunk, etc., sold at the lowest
ca-- h prices at the X. L., New and SicouU-ha- Furniture House, corner Xuu-iiu- u

and Kin'' .streets.

S. W.

sr Store Ojxmj

No. Hi).
W

'O Q IWS X? tt. WU. HJ

c

nun

1'. O.

&

of at

MB 3 ksk n n

immnmnnk
King Street, bet. Fort & Streets,

IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Elour & Feed.
Fresh California Roll Butter & Island Butter

AhW.WB ON HANI).

New Goods received by every steamers from San Fraucisco.
fi?" All ordcrb faithlully attciidcd to and biitisfaetioii guaranleed. Ihland

outers holicited and uaukcil with caio.

Telephones, No. 175. -s- &iver-
m

-- OFFER

es,

o'clock,

Box

Alakca

Ouliiiiriiiii Wheat, Oat liny, in largo and coinprei-Kc- ImIch; Rnrlny, Rolled
.fe (iioiuiil JJniley, California it Now Zealand OuIh, iMiddlingB, llrim, Com,

Cracked Corn, Wheat, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. Also,

Drifted Snow and Victor Flour
: JT Ifl M' Jj Z K H H :

Wo keep coiitduntly in Mock the celebrated Forlilizeis iiiiiniifuclnrcd by Mr.
A. U.uia of San Fraiicisco, viz.: Rone Meal, Wool DiiHt and High (Snide
Suiier Phosphates, all of which can be had al bedrock prices.

(OUT IhIhoiI nnlcirM and fatisfuction guaninteed. jfgUff

Ti'lopliouo ssew- -

LEWIS & CO., Ill Fort Street,
HONOLULU, 11. J.,

Importers, Yliolesale & Retail Dealers in Groceries & Provisions,

txur- - -- ors'

fiOUsi

-- V. 0. Box 2!)7.

ioio-- --"ij

--Toleiihono No. 92.

$&. &L
8SL BRO.

AND DEALERS IN

II each Hteanior of tho O. H. S, Co. from California fresh Ciilafornia Roll
Butter, Frozen Oystoro and Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Oiinio, Vegetables,
uto., etc. A complete lino of Ciohso & MaokweH'K it J. T. Morton's. Canned
it Bottled (Joods alwayt, on band. Also, jiict leccived a frunh lino of Uoriiiiin
Pates and Potted Meats and Bottled I'reborvcd Fruits, Lowis & Co.'s Maltese
Brand Sugar Cuied llama and Bacon, New Breakfast Cereals, Cieimi Out
Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Siuily Lemons and California Rivorsiilo
Oranges, Oregon Builiauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc, Kutinfaction guaranteed.

P. O. Box 115.-- srt&zr- -

i It

I
IMPORTERS

'?

o- -

-- a

I.

I

1 1 1

rl

y

Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

o
Now Goods iccei veil by every packet from Eastern Slates and Europe,"

Fresh California Produce by ovory ae:uner. All orders faithfully attended
to and Goods delivered to any part of tho oily freo of ohargo. Island orders
Hnlicitfd, Ratisfdotion uunrftnti'i'd. 1.01

i'",J ymimmMf v - -- 'W i
64 W Sft?)


